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Mah's Garden Chinese Restaurant
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Just a mile from campus. 4757963
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Did You Know...

INSULIN DOES NOT CURE

DIABETES ?

Weber..,
Continued from Page 1

"We understand that we're in the Big Eight and the
quality of competition that that carries. We are prepared
to support the building of teams to let us compete, but
that doesn't mean that coaches will have a free hand in
the treasury.

Weber said CU's budget problems arose from attempts
to comply with Title IX equality in women's athletics
regulations and paying off a multi-millio- n dollar special
events center.

Weber said cutting the sports was an attempt to "cut
the tree back to see what the roots would support."

During the Faulkner lecture, Weber addressed the
trends and implications of labor changes in the 1980s.

Saying the dominant aspect of the 1970s business
world was a surplus in labor supply because of the en-

trance of "baby boom" people and women in the job
market, he targeted the problem of the 1980s as a nee-essit- y

to readjust the labor market to its changing charac-
teristics.

He said those people who entered the job market in
the early 1970s will be reaching a mid career point in the
1980s, characterized by intense competition and the
desire to push older workers out of the system to make
way for upwards progression.

He also predicted a rebirth for labor unions as those in
the 25 to 44 age bracket become increasingly dissatisfied
with competition and instead organize to fulfill demands.

Weber charged the audience to help uphold what he
called "the vision of opportunity which undergirds
American life." The highest call of educators, manage-
ment and citizens is to validate this vision of opportunity
which is so uniquely American.

THERE IS NO CURE!

YET...

PLEASE GIVE:

American Diabetes Assn.
Nebraska Affiliate
7377 Pacific Suite 216
Omaha, Nebraska 68114 A

BRASS KAIL
1436 "0" Street

S 12 Price Sale Save 05 on Fashion and Dssigncr Jeans
at8(on discontinued Smoking Accessories)

Please boycott stores not displaying the NATA sticker.

They have refused to support the fight against LB991

COFFEES

$525 lb.

now through the winter months

EUPHORIA 2) lyj rlr2639 Randolph St. (next to Open Harvest)
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It's time

to consider

Independent let off on these popular jeans
Study! Levi's Movin' On JeansLevi's for Women

California straights, super straight,
bootcuff

o Brittania Jeans
For guys, sale items excluded

Levi's Women's Cords

o Brittania Junior Jeans

o Calvin Klein Jeans
western, trousers

o Chic Jeans

o Blaze Jeans
Only $15.97 to begin with I

iggngy Levi Jean Jackets

Ycu cm register cnyftnel

When your cboos conflict with woric

or othof cbstts.

Vhen you r.d flatibb stai hurt

tfhon ysu snt to sfuiy whHa fty

(rem campus.

vksn you're short a cbss for sn&afion.

JfttbY fcbyen&nt ttuiy fesi tho UrJtasty of

Hebnska-Lhcc- ki D'blcn of Ccntte Sk&u

hm cret stufe whoa std whoro it's convenient

for you.
For ktfbmstfen, e:S our counselor fit

472-193- 3, or vfeit room 511 in Netash Hal

o Blue Overalls

Oooi'fc miss this chance to saueS

j Campus
13th O

UNL does not discriminate in its academic, admissions or

employmen t program and abides by ait federal

regulation pertaining to tha tarn.


